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In this newsletter you will find:

Taking action. Creating change.
Preventing child sexual abuse.

2023 Roundup

Established our agreed terms of reference
and how we work together as a coalition

Spoke at numerous events/conferences
inc DBS, Save the Children,
Safeguarding Children and NWG.

Attended the Labour and
Conservative party conferences

Sent evidence submissions to the
Government regarding Mandatory
reporting and the Criminal Injuries
Compensation Authority consultations

Mapped out our goals for 2024



As part of our survivor voice ambitions this year, we need your help connecting to pre-existing
survivor networks/panels or groups. If you think you may be able to help then please email our

survivor participation manager at denise.pringle@nspcc.org.uk 

Survivor and Lived Experience groups or networks

Publications, press and research 
There have been numerous publications in recent months you may find of use to this subject area 

Please remember these reports may include specific, detailed information around abuse, so take
care of yourself whilst reading and come back to it later if you need to.

Mandatory Reporting Submission

CICA Consultation 

Child Sexual Abuse in 2022/23 - Trends in Official Data

Support Matters: The Landscape of Child Sexual Abuse support services in England & Wales

2024 ambitions...

On the 10th Jan 2024 James Cleverly (the Home Secretary) released a statement to update the
public on the delivery of commitments made by the Government in response to IICSA.

We remain positive that there is still focus in this area but the actions to deliver the final
recommendations are not in place in enough time and detail as is required. 

This year we’re continuing to advocate, influence and fight for appropriate change to be
implemented and help fundamentally alter the support landscape and experience for survivors.

We remain focussed on supporting survivors voice throughout the implementation of the
recommendations as well as ensuring our asks are embedded into policy changes and service
improvements.  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/globalassets/documents/iicsa-changemakers-press-releases/mandatory-reporting-consultation-submission-2023.pdf
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/globalassets/documents/iicsa-changemakers-press-releases/criminal-injuries-compensation-consultation-submission-2023.pdf
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/globalassets/documents/iicsa-changemakers-press-releases/criminal-injuries-compensation-consultation-submission-2023.pdf
https://www.csacentre.org.uk/app/uploads/2024/02/Trends-in-Offical-Data-2022-23-FINAL.pdf
https://www.csacentre.org.uk/app/uploads/2024/01/Support-Matters-full-report.pdf


I I C S A  C H A N G E M A K E R S  W E B S I T E

Clare.Kelly3@NSPCC.org.uk  |  denise.pringle@nspcc.org.uk

A  CHANCE TO SEE  THE  HUMANS BEH IND THE  NAME

Changemaker Spotlight

Over this year we will be releasing short videos introducing
survivors to the Changemakers. If you are interested and willing to
have a short, informal interview please contact Denise and Clare.

DEN ISE  PR INGLE  (SHE/HER)
Denise joined the Changemakers in late 2023 and her job is to ensure
survivor voice is not just an ‘add on’ or a performative gesture,  but a
meaningful and consistent thread of our work. If you have any questions
or would like to work with Denise in any way, please reach out.

DENISE .PR INGLE@NSPCC.ORG.UK

Survivor Participation Manager

Events, surveys and consultations
Pier 24
Vulnerability and exploitation Conference 2024
Preventing Child sexual Exploitation 2024
Pier and VSCP webinar series
Survivors and Justice Survey – NAPAC
Neurodiverse Childhood Sexual Abuse survivors’ experiences of accessing support services 

Watch this space for: 
Ofcom consultations on online harms 

The response to mandatory reporting and Criminal Injuries Compensation  Scheme 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/iicsa-changemakers/
mailto:Clare.Kelly3@NSPCC.org.uk
https://crowdcomms-ltd.reg.crowdcomms.com/pier24
https://www.vkpp.org.uk/upcoming-events/
https://www.openforumevents.co.uk/events/2024/preventing-child-sexual-abuse-and-exploitation/
https://www.aru.ac.uk/policing-institute/events/pier-vscp-webinar-series
https://napac.org.uk/survivors-and-justice-survey/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF-vsfH9rM/p5qbsStwNHhnoLL_zfxFqQ/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF-vsfH9rM/p5qbsStwNHhnoLL_zfxFqQ/edit

